
DIRECTORY
vlRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
tale. Anybuilneuflrltcanhan- - thrmllnrf

, w, in thin column oniler appropriate htadlnK
liberate 01 ei.no prr munibur auperjwar
ayahl qnamrly IB advance.

Hardware, Hlovee ! Tin Ware.
HAM.KY-rli!rlnt.m,Tl- nand Hard-r- e,

Uajden end rarmT' Implituumtj, Win
coils, itelrigeratora, 1'uinpn and ladder.
l' Commercial Arena, ljuitering, and Job
(Vork dune on hort notice.

Lumber.
J,

IlimrliiK, oeUto, aiding nod aiufioed
luiulier, lulh and ebinglea. Gflloe end yard
urniT Twentieth ilrwt and Waihlngtnn arwne- -

Hneeuewarc.
I. fUltTMAN Dealer In Queennware, Toy,

Uin and nil klndi of fancy artlcl1. Comnwr-r-et

avenue, corner tab atxett.

Photography.
WIIXtAM WINTEB-Slx- lll lret between
t.imiHTcmJ avenue wu wmiiiphu'h ...cimc

lotluna-au- d Merchant tailoring.
JOHN ANTMM-Merch- ant Tullor and

m Ueailr Mad Homing. 7 Obio ly.
Kenl rotate Avenelea. -

M. J. H0WLET-- K1 Eettto Airent. Buy
and iflla real eelat, collect rent. paye Uj
lor etc. Commercial avenue,

Mnth and Tenth atreeta.

( oniiulaaloa Merebanle,
K LK TIII8TLEW00DHIS Cotton and Tobacco Factor and pro-- I

rictors of lu farmera' Tobacco Wareboiue.
m A Ifl Comiimrclai Avenue

lUM'KH Y08-T-
li Central Forwarding; ana Commiulon
merchant, for tbe aale of Farnt, Garden, Or-:h-

and Dairy freduce. Ohio Levee.

n A. WHEELOCKACO.-- Ti
General Forwarding and Commlialon

mrrchanu, and deal era la all kind of irult and
Irodare. M Ohio Lev re. toniliniinenbi tollc-itn-l.

ttiencil rurnltned on application.

for Hale,
One two-hor- se wagon In good con-

dition, and one span bones and harness.
Tbe hones are sound, and In good con

ditlon, and tho harness almost new. For
term apply at Henry Frolune's, corner of
Fourteenth st. and Washington avenue.

1 23-lr-a

l.eitleloleraau'e Laundry.
Mis. Leltle Coleman has reopened ber

laundry on Fourth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenues, and takes
thin method of informlaj: her old Iriends
and patrons tbat the ii again at their ser-

vice, and solicits thair patronage, She he
oduoed prices to suit the time.

k or Sale.
The tollowing described property for

ale at a bargain If applied (or soon, viz
Lots 7 and 8, block 60, with residence
and improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 houses and
lots on north side ol Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
near 23rd. M. J. Howlet,

Heal Estate Agent.

100 Howard.
" The Peerless" is beyond all question

the bett fire cent cigar offered for sale in
this market Mr. Fred Teichman la the:
lole manufacturer of this celebrated
nrand ol clears, and ofleres a reward of

one hundred dollai a to any person who
will find any in them but the pure II a

rana filler with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite wiih Cairo smokers, and the
lemand for them is constantly on the
Increase. The trade supplied on the
moat reasonable term. For sal by
Fred Teichman, Commercial areuue,
near Sixth street. "

ly3-2i-

Ilanae Aaaln.
KJ. Draxton has returned to his old

stand In the Reiser building, where he Is
better prepared than ever to accommo-
date hia patrons and the public who
may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense la fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. lie em-

ploy only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

. TIIK BEAROXH HUT
All MlionlU Boy tbelr Ororerlra from

Pettlat Bird.
Below we give a number of reasons

why people should buy their groceries
Irom Pettis & Bird :

1 sc. Because their stocks Is the largesf ,
Ireiihest and choicest in the city.

2nd. -- Because they sell goodsof every
Kind cheaper than any other bouse In tbe
city.

3rd. Because they deliver goods more
promptly and in better shape than any
other houso in the city.

4th. Because they keep the most com-

plete stock, and persons desiring to
purcbaso 'lifferent kinds of goods are not
compelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. P. & B. have not got the goods
they want.

These we consider substantial reasons
why our readers should buy their goods
of Pettis & Bird,
Corner Uth st. and Washington avenue.

Also Just received a largo lot of Yar-ne- ll

Bro.'s Baking Powder, the best
roods made; only requires one tcaspoon-i- ul

to the quart of dour. Give It a trial
and you will use no other.

16-l- m. PfTTis & Bird.

Bifhlftenr tb Old Maud.
Baring withdrawn from the dental firm

of Canine & Wbltlock, I will still continue
the practie of dentistry at No. 136 Commer-
cial av. between 8th aad 8th streets, over
Goldstine & Rosonwater's store third
door north of Eight street. I will be picas-- d

to see all my old frleods and paUom,
and' attend punctually to their wants in
ths way of dentistry.

'

Very Bes'py.
B. W. WntTLOCK, D. I). 8.

lm 136 Cora'l ave- -8 doors north of 8th st

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castorla
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphlna or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, aud overcome irrit-

ation cauaed by rash or cutting leetb.
Mothers can rest, and children enoy
health, who use Castorla, It U harm-
less, It Is certainly speedy, and It Is
heap. IMMJw

fiarry WalktmUiftMO? iturliMob
trtrr molar. "Dtat yw forget It,"!

gultyitn,
.i j. i sn
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' FrvvialoBS.
Dry salt meats, bacon sides, shoulders

ami bams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard

al In good stock and for sale low at
Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

Local BreTltle.
Oh, for fairer weather,

Ilemci&bcr Wcndling's great lecture.

Tho police complain of "dull times."

There will bo tbe usual services In

all the churches

Try Davidson's washing couipouad.
2-- 6 w

Mr. Herbert II. Hurrel, who has been

absent for several weeks, has returned.

Wanted A girl fo do general house-

work. . Dr. I.Artr.
M8lw.

llemember that probate court, Judge
Yocnin presiding, will commence on

Monday next.

Try DaviilsonV washing compound.

2 5 w

Another liore race will come ofl

at 8t. Mary's Park, to-da- provided the
track Is in good condition.

Try Davidson's washing compound.
25--

--Mr. M. K. Sterna, who was formerly

,n the couinilsslon business In this city,

is here on a short visit.

Try Dm wnliln; compound.
2-- 5 w

-- Mr. E. F. Jcflrcys, general iuperin

tendenl of the Illinois Central railroad,

arrived In the city yesterday.

Shell oysters Just received at tho

Crystal saloon. JIarrt WnrR.
1

The llliuola Central pay car will to-

day fill the pockets and gladen the hearts

ol the employes ol that company.

For Butter, Eggs. Apples, etc., call at
No. Ci Oblo )ev.

tt. M. LllGHTON

Mr. Pat Mahoney did much needed

and good work on tne crofsing with his

prisoners yesterday.

Oyster soup lunoh at Harry W alker'a
Crystal saloon every ivenlng at 9

o'clock. .

Paducah people are discussing the
subject ol a bell. What's the use? All
PaJucahltes get there soon enough,
any how.

Shell oysters jut received at the

Cry sua saloon, Harkv Wlkkr.
A pariyol twenty five i'eiiiiesseelans

arrived at VilU ltide a fW Uaysagu,
au 1 have tvltied lu Valley liccluw:

district.

For seed potatoes, choioo ap-

ples, butter, tgas, eto., go to U.
H. Jackson tt Co 's, JXo. 64, Ohij
Levee. a"j-1,- u

The forced sale of furniture at the
Elchhofl factory will coiuuieuce on

Wednesday next. A good chance for

bargains.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this t yening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street aud Commercial ave-

nue. 1.4."

Mr. Moses Tessier, who broke one

of bis rtba.by lallim; off a atari, after a
coufluenient of several weeks, U able to

be about again.

Tbe attendance at tbe ltelorm Club

meeting last night was large, and tbe

proceedings, as usual, of an Interesting
character.

We suggest that the sidewalk which

was destroyed by the burning of Mr. J.
T. Kcnnie's fouudry, on Commercial

avenue, be rebuilt.

Rev. Mr, George went to Fulton,
Kentucky, on Thursday evening, to as-

sist at a temperance meeting. Ho re-

turned yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Jack Hodges was

out to Unity on Thursday. He says

everybody out tbat way 1 complaining
of too much mud.

Among the new books just recoiwd
at tbe publio library are "Madam Recs

amicr and Her Friends," "Joan of Arc,"
and "Napoleon and.Hls Marshals."

The Cairo, Arkansas and Texas rail-

road Is just now doing an Immense pas-

senger business through to Texas.

Owing to mud tbe freight traffic is com-- 1

paratively light, ' '

Another crossing has been laid down

on the levee from Capt, O. D. William,

son'slboat store. This Is quite an Improve,

ment. and one that was loo; needed,

Tbe Cathollo church bell bas tolled
every day at twelve o'clock since the
death ol the pope, and will continue to
toll every day until a now pope Is

elected. i

Tbe petition or the Eighth street
merchant for the repairing of the brick

walk on the south side of tbat street has
been granted, and henoe the merchants
are happy. I.

Messrs. Major A Tessier biva'al'
ready laid the foundation for their new

plow factory on Tenth street, and ex-

pects to have It completed In about two
weeks. The building will be eighty feet
In length and twenty-fou- r feet In width

Bob Ingersoll will lecture In Mom-ph- is

some time soon, and we understand
tbat an effort will be made to have him
lop one night la this city, either golog

or coming, Thesubjtoc of the lecture to
be delivered la Msmpbis it "The BeU of
Our Fathers." -

--They have organlted a Ked Klbbon

Keform Club at Thebes, and among toe
members are a number of well-know- n

and Influential citizens of tbat part of the
county, Henry. I'lanert is president,
and Judge Marchildon and Dr. Bark,
bausenare among the solid members of
tbe organization. The club is in a
flourishing condition, and growing In

numbers.

Levee street presents a woeful ap-

pearance this muddy weather, and there
i a good deal of complaint among rner
chants and residents lu consequence of
the bad condition of tbe Btreet. The
gravel bas been workfd luto the mud

or viea verta and "in spots" it is almost
Impossible for a loaded wagon or dray to
gel along.

The masquerade ball and supper to
be given by the Cairo Turner Society,
at Turner Hall on next Monday evening
will, it we are not badly mistaken, be
one of tbe jolliest and most enjoyable
affairs of the kind given thus far during
the season. The committee have about
completed all their arrangements in a
manner that Insures success. Tbe price
of tickets to tbe supper have been put at
the very low price of twenty --Are cents.

An Impression seems to have gone
out that tho lecture to be delivered In
this city on Tuesday evening by lion. O.
It. Wendllng, is for the benefit of tbe
Temperance Kelortn Club. This is a
mistake ; Mr. Wendling comes to Cairo
under an engagement with tbe Publio
Library association, and whatever profits
maybe derived from tho lecture, after
the expenses' are paid, will go to the
Library association and be expended In
tbe purchase of books, etc.

The efforts of the police foice to rid
the city of tramps has been even more
successful than was expected they would

be. On Thursday night, for the first
time in a number of years, not a tramp
was to be lound about any of tbe Are

engine houses, places that have became
noted because of the great number of
tramps wbo bare slept in them. Within
tbe last two or three weeks not less than
two hundred tramps were run out of the
cifv.

The Doctor's Dog. Dr. W'aldo lately
recclvrd a letter from a friend which
read as follows : "I send you to-da- by
letter, your dog." The doctor searched
the envelope In vain, but a few days ago
the doz, a barking pup of
several summers and winters was deliv-

ered to him. He was prjsented to the
doctor by a minister of Washington,

when.he not the doctor, but tbe do
was comparatively iu the first stapes of

Inlaucy that means bclore teething.
He, tbe dog, is a tine setter, and the
doctor U as proud ol him as Billy 0.
JJcUee (a of his red ribbon. Long msy
he live, (we mean the dog.) Hilly.

Tax Collecting. Collector Saup will

visit the country precinct of the county
for the purpose of colleelii' the taxes
for the year 1877, at the tiim and places
specified telow. The following Is the
order in hich he will visit the several
precincts:

At the store house ol E. CuIIey Sl Co.,
in Clear Creek precinct, tm Monday,
February 25th, A. D.. 1S78,

At the store hou-- e of R. A. K iniund-so- n.

In Clear Creek precinct, on Tuesday,
February 2Clh, A. D.,1S78.

At the store bouse of ii. F. Bronn A
Bro., in Tbebes precinct, on Wednesday,
February 27th, A. D., 1S73

At the storehouse of A. II. ireltnd, in
Santa Feprecinst. on Thursday, Fcbiu.
ary 28ib. A. D. 1878.

At the storehouse ol F. D. Athtrfn it
Co., In Goose Island precinct, on Friday,
March 1st., A. D, 1878,

At the residence of X. Uunsicker, In
Dog Tooth precinct, on Saturday, March
2nd, A. D. 1878.

At the storehouse ol W. R. Hooppawf
in Hodge's Park, Unity precmct, on
Monday, March 4 Lb, A. D. 1S73.

At the store house of G. W. Short, In

Sandusky, Unity preclact, on Tuesday,
March 6th, A. D. 1878,

At the storehouse of Sam Hargrave, in
Toledo, Hazlewood precinct, on Wednes-

day, March 6th, A. D. 1878.

At No. C5 Ohio Leveo, South Cairo
precinct, on Thursday, 7th, Friday, 8tb,
and Saturday, 9th days of March, 1878.

At the courthouse In North Cairo pre
cinct, on and after March 11th, 1878.

Letter Mat.
The following are tbe letters remaining

uncalled for In the postofflce in Cairo,
HI., Saturday, February 15, 1878 :

Ladies.
Mary Badger; Sarah Brooks; Mary

Bell; Addle Caswell; Lizzie Carter;
Jennie Campbell ; Minnie Cain ; Flor
ence Drlnkwater; Mattle Dickerson;
Mima Eden; Florick Fox; M. E.Good;
Ellle Hogan ; Mary Hutchinson ; Molllo
Johnson; Dora Lewis; Lizzie Lowe;
Martha Morton; Jane Olds; Emallne
Paloy ; Maria Penrod ; Mary Russell ;
Margarett Shortall ; J. R. Thompson
Emma Toinerlln; Lu Walsh; A. M.

Wontman.

GE5TS.

Eleck Booze; A. E. Bohm; Geo. Barns;
Frank Burns; Samuel Byrn; W, Brandel;
B.F. Claris; B. F.Ca8old;Jas. Coleman;
P, . Corcoran; R. Campbell; Dannie
Dahoney; Perry Drlnkwater; A. J.
French; M. G. Fugvt; John Fltzslm- -

mons: A. Green; Charlie Getting;
H. IL Groves; Micb'l Grant; Leraolno
HigKlns, Edward Lower; Jos. Lepperl;
L. B. Lawrence Root. Jones ; W; tec
Johnson; Chaa.' Moore; J, M. Magei;
0. W, Mltchel ; G. W. Moberd M. D.
Modller ; J. T. Newman ; L. D. Perry ;
B. W. L. Roberts ; Terrenes Koouey ;
J. Sweeney ; J. Scage ; 8. F. Shadduck ;

E. Taylor; J. R. Thompsou; S. J.
Tyler ; U. WUlett JtCo.; William Wat
son. , . - Gio. W. AfcKlAia, P. M.T

TiMrsRAMCS MiETuto. The .Wo
man's Christian Temperance Union
meets at the Temperooos, Reforta Club
kail, as nsaal, this alternoon at I 'oioak.

RIVER NEWS.
tinmt service Hr.roRT.
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Tbsldlewild got away from K ansvllle
in six Dinutes and seventeen seconds tbe
other day and ltwasnotona"tay"eiibtr.

The Ark. Bells cams through yesterday
In place of the Jim Fink. Toe Idlewild Is
due this evening for Evantvllle.

Mutton heads are plenty, but Louisville
has tbe only poetical a ever imported to
this country from the wilds of Arabia. It
i truly a rara arit.Sl. IntitFoit.

Whoever the river ealtor tthe Pott
may be, he show bad taste tb tbls allu
ion. Long alter your writings and mios are

forgotton my brother, the songs of Will 8.
Hays will ,b treasured and sung ; vet, at
long at mutle 1 sung or played they will
last and d fresh. Like the harmonies of

the great masters, they eannot"row old.
The City of Alfn yesterday wanted some

700 tons to till out on arrival, a good deal of
which she got before leaving. The roads
are now tn such a deplorable condition
that farmers cannot haul gftikto tberlv
r and there is, theretortyjlF dearth of

ireignt along the bends lor steamboat.
A heavy fog prevailed night before last de
taining boats very rauch. Yesterday the
dark, damp weather continued and the
prospect hut evening was good for an

other foggy night.
Tbe Fannie Tatum wi very wclrladen

for Pittsburg.
Tbat long looked for crossing betweon

G. v. Williamsons roat store and tbe
ltveo was laid down yesterday, and fa a
capital Improvement which strangers and
steamboat men will appreciate. - Tt baa
been nerded about five years.

The Colorado male addition-an- d h a
good trip for the south.

The Andy Bsum has 12Q0ba;ei eotton
for tbe Ohio.

Considerable drift is running out of tbe
Ohio from tbe Wabab and other tributa-
ries.

Wexdukq's Lkctur. Those wbo
desire to bear the lecture tube delivered
by Hon. Geo. R. Wendling ou Tuesday
evening next, should secure their teats
early, as there will be a "general rush"
to secure seats as soon as the managers
are ready to commence selling. There
is no doubt that the Atbeneum will be
crowded, and even standing room will
be at a premium.

BOTlfE TO roNTSArlHtBS
City Clkkk's Orrica.

Cairo, 111., Feb. 14, 'b78.
Sealed proposals will be received at

this olllce until 6 o'clock p. in.. ul Tues-
day, March 5ih. 1S78, lor the repairing of
brick sidewalk on (he outberly side of
Eight (Sib) street, between Commercial
anil Wushington MVnneJ. ,

Bids to include tiding and rulsing said
sidewalk to grade and the l.irnlslnng of
sound and suitable brick lor sidewalk
purposes that tuny be required iu replac-
ing those worn out. "

1 be work to" Us done under supervis-
ors of the committee on streets and in
nccoreance wlih plans and specification
of said committee.

The right to rccct any or all bids is
reserved. J. B. Phillh, City Clerk.

i.moER coNrnitT.
City Clerk's Officii. 1

Caiko. Ills., rVb'y. 14. 1873.

Sealed tenders will be received at this
ollicu until six o'clock, ( m , 1 1 uesduy,
AJarcti S, 1&7S, tor furnt-hi'i- g such lum-
ber as the city may require lor the rur
rent tlcil year ending December 31. 1878.

Said lumber to be ot good and sound
white or burr oak, white or yellow pine
or cypress, and tree from sap or unsound
knots, aad ot such dimeiDtlnns as may be
required, and to be delivered In such
quantities, times and places within the
corporate limits as the committee on
streets may direct.

The right to reject any or all bids Is
reserved. J. B. Puillis, City Clerk.

An Alpine Avalanche.

In the summer of SES, a party of tourists,
while visiting the Alps, climbed, with
great difficulty, to an elevated and snow,
covered plateau, in order to obtain a bet-

ter view of Swiss scenery, and contrast the
beauty and richness of midsummer below
with the bleaknett and sterility of mid-

winter around and above them. In play
they rolled the moist snow into large balls,
they;crowed It over the edge of the plateau.

In falling it itrucx softer snow, which im-

mediately gave away, and soon an ava-

lanche was teaitng down the mountain
side burying and destroying every thing
In its course, As tbe handful of tnow be-

came the lrrestable avalanche, so tbe back-

ing sough with sort throat and oatarrab, if
neglected, speedly develops into that dread
destroyer, consumption. In tbe early
stages, Dr. Sage's eatarrab remedy will ef-

fect a cure, though if tbe blood be affected

or imporverlahed ft must be purified and
enriched by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and the liver and bowels kept

active by bis I'letsant Purgative Pellets.
Many who despaired of life and, had been
given up to die by pbytlciant add friends,
owe their restoration to th above rerol-die-s.

j

' Ely, Lins Co., Iowa, May, 8tb, 1677.

Dr. PiiRC, Buffalo, N. Y.

Diar Sir--I wis prostrated soma three
yeart since with pleuro pueumoala, which
left me with a troublesome ccugh, that
gradually grew worse until physicians gave

me up to die with contumption I tried
several remedies, that are advertised to

cure eotumptloo, but without' obtaining
any relief or benefit. Seeing your Golden
Medical Discovery and Peaint Purgative
Pellets advertised, I concluded to try .them,
and 1 found them to be all that 'you claim
for them. My restoration hat remained
complete for ovtr two years, lueloeed
Bod $1.60 for a cpy of you Camrnoa
dense Medical Adviser.

Kver gratefully yours,
jasjn C. Bartholomew.

Seasoned eordwood at C. W. wheeler
A Coj's at $i jO per cord. Order u at
their fflce on Tenth street, between
M ashugton and Commercial aveuuet,
vfllliweaive prompt attention, "

Dave Tew Tried It."

. We refer to that most'rcmarkablc com-
pound, Dr. Morris' bytup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound, for coughs,
colds, blood spitting, wiak lungs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs and throat.
Probably no slrallsr preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found Its way Into public
favor as this, its tale in our community
Is rtmply enormous. Those who have
been- - disappointed In other
retried es, are specially Intl'ed to try
this. Bo sure to get the get.uine Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehound. There are imitations In the
market. Look out for them. Trial
tlze, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 30 cents
and one dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BKOS.
Very pleasant, and always effective Is

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup,
and no physic required. Ask us.

Ihe dratllnde ofaa invalid.
Larxxs, C. H.,S. C, Sept. 24, 1873

Dkar Sir : My wife has been using
dally your bitters, and I am glad to say
she has been greatly benefited. She Is
now stronger and In better general health
than she bas been lor years, ani 1 feel
certain that her present good health Is
tho result of using a few bottles of the
Home Bitters. She joins me in thanking
you for your kindness. My wife bas Im-

proved so much tbat she does not need
the bitters now, but thinks she will send
for a few bottles when cold weather sets
In, 1 commenced this letter at the re-

quest of a friend greatly suffering from
bronchial aflectiou, which has brought on
general weakness. He asked me to or.
der for lilra a half dozen bottles. Send
them to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds-vlll- e,

S.C. Mrs. May, a lady ot our town,
says tho bottle I her did her a great
deal of good, and tUt she would order
more soon. I am, as ever, your friend,

Rlv. J. R, Riley.
To the president of the Home Bitters

Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Hosteittr' Alm.iaap.
The edition of 1S78 ot the sterling Medi-

cal Annual, known as Hosteller Alma
nac, is now ready, and may be btained
free of cost, of druggists and general
country dealors In all parts of the United
States and British America, and Indeed
In every civilized portion of the Western
Hemisphere. It combines," with I the
soundest practical advice for" the preser-
vation an J restoration ot health, a large
amount of Interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical
items, etc., are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely accurate. The
issue of Uoetetter's Almanac for 1878, in
the English, German, French, Welsh,
Norwegien, Swedish, nolland, Bohemian
and Spanish languages, will lu all proba-
bility be the largest edition of a medical
work ever publihed In any country. The
proprietors, Messrs. llo-tett- er & Smith,
Pittsburg. Pa., ou receipt of a two cent
stamp will forward a copy by mail to
any pei son who cannot procure one In
hia neighborhood.

General Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot mental over-wor-k, Indis-

cretions or excesses, or seme drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 2$. It tones
up and Invigorates the ystetn, imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years who periect success by
thousand. Sold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, or So per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's HcTmeopalbic Medicine
Company. 109 Fulton street N. V.

x j ilj i:i-- .v

Kr.Openlna; Thoroughfare.
In order to guard against results ut

terly subversive of health, it is absolute'
ly essential that the grand thoroughfare
or avenue of tho system, the bowels,
should be as speedily as pos

stble when they become obstructed. If
they are not, the bile Is misdirected Into
tbe blood ; the liver becomes torpid ;

viscid blllious matter gets into the stom-

ach, and produces Indigestion; head-

aches ensue, and other symptoms are
produced, which a prolongation of the
exciting cause only tends to aggravate.
The aperient proncrties of Hostettcr's
Stomach Bitters constitute a most useful
agent In overcoming constriction ot tbe
bowels, and promoting a regular habit
of body. It is infinitely superior to the
drastlo cathartics frequently used for the
purpose, slnco It docs not, like them, act
violently, but produces a natural, pain
less eflect, which' docs not Impair the
tone of the evacuatory organs, which it
invigorates Instead of weakening, The
stomach and liver, also, Indeed the en-

tire system, U strengthened and regu-

lated by it.

Overtaaklna; Ska Cnerajlra.
It is not advisable for any of us to over

task our energies, corporeal or mental,
but In tbe eager pursuit of wealth or
fame or knowledge, how many transgress
this salutary rule, It must be a matter
of great importance to all wbo do so To

know how they caa regain the vigor so
recklessly expended. The' remedy Is

neither costly or difficult to obtain. Hob-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters Is procurable !n
every city, town ana settlement in
America, and It compensates tor a drain
of bodily or mental energy more effec-

tually than any Invigorant ever pre-

scribed or advertised. Laloring men,
athlete, students, journalists, lawyers,

clergymen, physicians, all bear testimony

to Its wondrously renovating powers.

U Increases the capabllltiei for under--1
going fatigue, and counteracts the '.n--
jurious effects upon the system of ex- -
posure, sedentary fauna, unhealthy or
wearying avocations, or an insalubrious
climate, and Is a prime alterative, di-

uretic aud blood depurent, 1-- tf.

The Tidal Wave--It llaa airark Wrel
Jutt Received 6,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Ways, 5 ceut cigars. Try, VfW.
Trad supplied. Perm A Bian.. .

H-tf--:
-- r; : ' '

Bargains for HoMtia
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

XTntll a.fr Obriaituiitai Wels.- -

Fon TTTTi isrurxsr ti ii i tnr xjrxa
Willi offer to th Public ton anptccedeaud Bargain la

FAgSLXOS and S3C,i3SSia
The Finest assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and Furs in the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk Handercbieff, Collars, Cuff and Ties in lam variety and

elegant assortment.
A Full aLd Complete Line ot Gents' Furnishing Goods sold at etonlhlngly low prlte.
Zephyr, Wool and Fancy article oi all ibadet and colors.
Ladle Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure In announcing to our patrons and the public grnerally that we
are now offering special Inducements to those who purchase wiihln the next 30
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being ottered at most extraordinarily low prices. y

PHCENIX DRUG STORE
Corner 18th Street & Oom'r'l Ave.

aaiaur-- -

1 ITave Opened an
DBUQS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilot Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Publio.

tSTl will make the accurate compounding of physicians prescription a spc- -
cialty.

BILL OF FARE.
"Flour,

Meal,
Oats,

Hay,
Bran,

Butter,
Eggs,

Beans,
Potatoes.

Early Hoe,
Timothy Heed,

Clover seed,
Oats

Sacks,
. and Twine.

ALDEN, GRAVES & CO.

;a-f- ltf No. 78, Ohio Lev e.

A tieo.l Cnaner.
I Will pay a moderate salary and give

steady employ ment to the right party to
tell my coal lu Cairo. Bond will be re-

quired. Correspondence solicited.
Addrcis Jimks 2r. Vmi,

Harrlsburg, Ills.

1.600 TIMES
Laraer than litre I

' On receipt of $1.50 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 500 times any
small object. A very useful and Instruc-

tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up In a neat ease, warranted as recom-

mended or the money refunded.
Its magnifying power is so great that

living objects can be readily discovered
in a drop ot water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, the
texture of cloths, tc, detecting foreign
matter In sugar, flour and other articles
ol diet, for detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, it
will be found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mall on receiptor pi Ice.

SEAVF.R A CO.,
CI Park Place. N. Y. City.

Jan

The nerry Dajra at Old.
In reading of the middle ages one Is

struck by the accounts given of leats of

strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits ot armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ot great-
er pbysiciul strength than is developed
by men In these latter days., What
wrought the change f Men lived In the
merry days a more outsdoorlilo than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There is a greater consumption ol brain
matter, and that Increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonic, such as tho Home Stomach Bit-

ters, 4--1 m

Hun' .noon.
When the telegraph announced the

discovery by Prof. Hall that our neigh-

boring planet had two satelites, and the
dispatch was read the next morning at
ten thousand American breakfast tables,
what think you was the effect upon the

hearers. Some colloquy similar to the

following was sure to occur : " Mars

has two moons, hey ? Pass me the milk1

Kitty, Strange, isn't It, that astronomers

never saw them before. Another chop,

please. 1 wonder what they'll discover

next! These corn cakes are excellent.
What's the latest from Europe P We

have become so accustomed to startling
discoveries and announcements, that we

take them as a matter of course. Even

truth must appear In naming col.
ors to make .herself ; seen, The
vlrtnes of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery and Pleasant Purgative reli-

efs have been tested in ten thousand
households, whose Inmates will tell you

that they consider the discovery and In-

troduction of these remedies ot far greater
Importance to the world than the moons

'
olMars. - :

iPirMAX, III., June 13, 1678.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.f
Dear Sir Last fall our daughtor aged

18-- was fast sinking with consumption.
Different physicians had pronounced her
case incurable. 1 obtained one-ha- lf doaen
bottles of your Golden Medical Discov
ery. She commenced Improvlngat once,
anrtl nnw M nar,ly M , p,nc knot

Yours respect folly,
UrY. UaaC N. AvriusTixK.

2

tihell oyster m1 received at the
Crystal saloon. Hahhv Walk ir.

11-9- 0

-- fikllt URK Ct'AMANTBKD
S'S I Daarhba vaur rata, aa J ani

diseases! rv.nSMt VrM ttreat, rallMelyUa.

tbe' a

Entire New Stock of

U. JCi. u ilAUA,

CAIRO TURNGEMEINDE!

Grand Mascmerade Ball! I

AtTnrner Hall, February m, JS7S.

A BEAUTIFUL TABLEAU,
"The Indian War Dance," given by the
pupils ot the Gymnastic school, and va-

rious other entertainments.

Price of Tickets Fifty cents.

tickets sold by the committee ot ar-
rangements, and also at the following
p'aces: A. Jacket's; the City Brewery;
E. Buder's;R. Hebsacker'B; P.G. Schuh's
drug store.

Committee ot arrangements :

Louis 0. Hkhbkht,
IIknkt Schick,
William Alba.

2 a td.

Announcement Extraordinary !

HON. GEO. R. WENDLING,

OF ILLINOIS,

Will deliver his great lecture,

"A BfcPl.T TO ISKEKMOI.L. I KOH A
MK1IH.AB NTASItPOIVT,"

At the Atheneum, Tuesduy i ve.. Feb. 19.

As a fascinating orator, logiuul reasons
er, an accomplished sciiolar ami a peers
less and Invincible Wendling
Is, at the bar and lu iiu-.- , the peer of
Ingersoll.

lfin. George. It. Weodllug delivered
his great lecture in reply to Ingersoll,
at Library Hall, In the city ol St, Louis,
January 15th, 1ST8, to an audience ot
over 2,000 ol the mo-- t cultured and

people ot that city, and hun-
dreds stood in the aisles during its de-

livery, uot a person, to our knowledge,
leaving the hall. Tbe result was a com-

plete success, culminating in a perfect
ovation. He was Immediately offered
$500.00 to repeat the same leeure in that
olty, which he did,' With similar results.'
A third liivitiitlun hss already loilowed
this, aad lie lu. mi ice received luvitatious
from smdi cities an Mc. Vernon, Bloom-Ingto-

lib, Lafayette, Indianapolis, lud.,
Chicago. Milwaukee, New Vork, Wash-
ington, D. C, eto.

Mr. Wendling being an eminent law-
yer, a ripe scholar, a profound thinker
and log'clan. he is especisily fitted to
answer Col. Ingersoll lu his assaults upon
Christianity. 2-- 4.

TAXES!

Notice 1 hereby giveu that I will be at
tbe following named price, at the timet
Dolow stated, for too purpose of collecting
the revenue of Aiexunder county, Ills., lor
the year A D., 18", t

At the etore uouo f t K. Culley A Co., In
Clear Cre k preeluct.od Mooouy, February
2Mb A. D 1B73.

At the etore hnll-- e ef ft. A Kdiuund'on,
In Cleae Creea ou I'uesJy, Feb-
ruary 20th, A. D , IfW.

At tbe store bou-- e of B. F. Brown A
Bro., In 'I'hHbe pneinct, ou Wednesday,
February 27lb, A. L , Ml,

At the store bouae of A. 11. Ireland, In
Santa fe precinct, in Tbu'aaay, February
28tb, A. D , 18.8 ,

At the -- tore bouae of F. D, Aihirton,
Co., In Uooae Island p eel act, on Friday,
March 1st. A. U., 18 8. .

At ths residence id X lluatacker.fn Dog
Tooib precinct,, on Saturday, Maron 2mf,
A. I) . 1878.

At the -- tor house ol W . R. Ilooppaw, In
Hodge' Park, Unity precinct, oni Monday,
aurcn tin, a. u., via.

At Ue stare hone of O. W, Short, la
8anduxky, Unity preo oct on 'Iveeday,
March 5tli, A. D 1878.

At the atore home of Sam- - Hargrave, la
Toledo, Hazlewood pnclnut, on Wedaea.
day, March ttth, A.D , 178.

At Ho. 6') Ohio Levee, South Cairo nrt- -
elnct, co Thursday, 7th, FrlJav, 8th, aad
Saturday, Bill day in 41 arch, 1818, ;

At tue courtuouMi in Aor'h Cairo vre--
eluct, on and alter Marsh lltb, 1878.

I'KTEKSAUF,
Sheriff and Collector.

Cairo. 111., Feb. 1th, 1878. 2-- 7 4--w

A Oeatl Hint.
. In our style ot climate, with Its sudden
changes of temperature rain, wind and
sunshine tun Intermingle In a single
day It is no wonder that our children,
Irleuds and relative sre to frequently
taken from us by neglected cold, half the
deaths resulih.g directly from this cause.
A bottle of Boechee's German Syrup kept

about your home for Immediate us will

prevent serious sickness, a large doctor'
bill, and perhaps dettta, by i he oe
three or four doses. For curing Con

sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,

Severe Coughs, Croup, or sny disease f
the Throat or Lung, Its success Is simp!?

wonderful, as your druggist will rati jr
Germm Vjnp si bow sold a ewy so

and village 'on this eootJaeat. tmt'
bottles for trial, 10e. ftgnltf slae, IU.


